
Nearly 2 years ago, Willow came to Perry's
Place alone, sick, and scared. After a few
weeks of good food and medication, she
was sent to a foster home.

Willow's bond with her foster family was 
so strong that they knew they had to make
her a purrrmanent part of their home.

Willow is all grown up now and loves her
new family, especially her brother Hugo,
pictured above. 

A Very Special Bond

Your support of Heaven on Earth's programs makes these heartwarming
connections possible. Thank you.

Open House Recap

                   Thank you to everyone who 
             attended the Spring Open House 
            last weekend!

We hope you had as much fun as we did! 

A very special thank you to all of our
wonderful volunteers, board members, and
staff that made this event a night to
remember. 

Help us win a grant in less
than 60 seconds

 Help us win a $5,000 grant with CUDDLY!

Just click the button below, and enter 
"Heaven on Earth" as your favorite rescue. 

The rescue with the most submissions will be the
winner!

Coming Soon
We are happy to announce that
we will be launching our new
Community Pet Program next
month. Stay tuned for more info!



Design A
Heaven on

Earth T-Shirt
 

Volunteers Needed!

Thank You, Jett!

We are so grateful to
super supporter Jett,
who chose to collect
cat food and supplies
to donate to Heaven
on Earth for her
mitzvah project.

Thank you so much,
Jett! And mazel tov
on your bat mitzvah!

We have some special projects lined up and are looking for
new volunteers that have the following skills:

 TikTok/IG Reels Creation 
 Website SEO Knowledge
 Writing/Blogging
 Event Planning & Coordination

If you are interested in learning more, please email
volunteers@heavenlypets.org

Submit your original design to our T-Shirt Design contest!

The Grand Prize includes a $25 Chewy gift card, a free shirt
with your design, the design featured in our Swag Shop
(plus, bragging rights are pretty cool, too).

Have you ever
wanted to design a
cool shirt to help
cats? Meow's your
chance!

Email designs to marketing@heavenlypets.org
by Friday, June 3rd.

New 
Swag

 

Have you seen our new merch?

We've got all you need for a cool
cat summer: Tie-Dye, Tank Tops,
Purrride gear, and new youth tees.

Get yours today!

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS901US901&q=mazel+tov&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj22uby2f33AhX_m44IHROiAzkQkeECKAB6BAgCEDI
mailto:volunteers@heavenlypets.org

